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ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost 
Campus Box 2712 
Winter Park, FL 32789-4499 
407/646-2355 
FAX #'IC~ -646-2600 
August 19, 1988 
Dear Faculty Colleague: 
-:; .,,.__c- - v"\< e f - 1,,- ... _<t ,~ '& ' · t>! 
f 
The Planning CoDDDittee, as you know, has spent the suDDDer working on a broad 
range of issues. CoDDDunication is vital to this process, and Charlie 
Edmondson (Chair of the CoDDDittee), Socky O'Sullivan (Chair of the Faculty 
Steering CoDDDittee) and I have agreed that we should start the year with a 
discussion of the coDDDittee's agenda. They developed the idea of a half-day 
faculty "retreat" and have asked me to make some arrangements and issue an 
invitation. 
I am therefore inviting you to attend a faculty retreat on Thursday morning, 
September 1, from 9 A.M. to 12 Noon in the Galloway Room of the Mills Memorial 
Center. This retreat wi 11 give members of the Planning Committee an oppor-
tunity to describe their work to date, It will also give you a chance to help 
the coDDDittee further define those issues on which they should concentrate. 
At its best, this discussion will be a dialogue on the future of Rollins 
College. All members of the faculty are encouraged to attend, 
Following coffee and donuts, the discussion will focus on four issues: 
(1) the size of the college, especially the optimum size 
of the student body; 
(2) the mission of the college, specifically as it relates 
to our graduate program in counseling; 
(3) the importance of student life issues in recruitment 
and retention; and 
(4) the definition of the position of the Dean of the 
College. 
There will also be an opportunity to recoDDDend topics and priorities for the 
Planning CoDDDittee's work this fall. 
Other administrators and I will not attend, honoring the sense of the 
meeting's purpose as presented by the Planning CoDDDittee, But we consider it 
an important opportunity and encourage you to participate fully. 
Sincerely, 
f1-,Q}(,~ 
Daniel R. DeNicola 
/dm 
An trflUU o,,,.,rtwni~ I affi..-llot acliffl col/,p. 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Arts and Science Faculty 
From: Maurice O'Sullivan 
Subject: Arts and Science Faculty Meetings · 
This year we will be trying a slightly different approach to 
our faculty meetings. 
1. Time and Dates: Now that we have the 12:15 to 1:30 period free 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, the Steering Committee thought we 
might try to hold our faculty meetings on the fourth Tuesday of 
each month during this time. As a result, we have scheduled 
faculty meeti,gs during the fall for September 27, October 25, 
and November 22 . We will remain flexible for December. If this 
approach works, we will continue using the fourth Tuesday in the 
winter and spring. 
2. Agenda: To fit our work into the new time slot, ■ eetings will 
begin with a brief report from the President and then move 
immediately to old and new business. 
3. Sustenance: Because we will be meeting during the lunch hour, 
Ruth Frazier has agreed to arrange for lunch to be available at a 
reasonable price. The arrangement will be similar to the faculty 
club lunches, and the food will be available from 12 on . 
4. Colloquia: To provide opportunities for administrative reports 
and for discussions on topical matters between faculty and 
administrators, the Steering Committee will arrange monthly 
colloquia. We hope these meetings will encourage a healthy 
dialogue between faculty and administrators. 
I thought you might find the attached information, pirated from 
recent copies of the Chronicle of Higher Education, interesting. 
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Averace tuition and fM1: 
At public 4-year institutions .. S 1.1155 
Al puhlic 2-year institutions . . . $601! 
Al private 4-year institutions . Sl.367 
At private 2-year institutions .. .. n/a 
Most expensive publlc Institution: 
University of South rlorida, Sl.179 
Most expensive prtvate Institution: 
Rollins College. SI0.1!81 
Tuition revenue per full-tlme-
equlvalent student, and proportion 
of educational and general revenue 
recel-.d from tuition: 
Public 4-year S 1.219 12.0"4 
Puhlic 2-ye:tr . . . . . . . SK89' 21.1% 
Private 4-year . . ..... $.'i.327 6.'i.2% 
Private 2-year S2.K47 61.7% 
Expenditures: 
Public institutions . . . SI. 782.1 KO,()()() 
Private institutions . . . . $723.270.000 
DEMOGRAPHICS 
Population: 12.023 ,000 (Rank: 4) 
Ale distribution: 
Up tu 17 .. .. . ...... . . . .. . .. 22 .5% 
II! lo 24 .. ..... . . . · ... ,...... 10.0% 
25 lo 34 .. . ..... . ......... .. 15.7% 
3.~ and older . .. .. .. .... . .... 51.8',f, 
Raclal and ethnic distribution: 
American Indian ... . .... ... .. 0.3~f. 
Asian . . ... . .... . . .... . . .. ... 0.ti% 
Black .... .. . .. . ...... . ... .. 13 .1!% 
White . ...... ........ ... .. .. 84 .0"-f, 
Other and unknown . . . . . . . . . . 1.37,, 
Hispanic (may be of 
any race) ..... . .. ....•..... l! .1!% 
Educational attainment of adults: 
Al least 4 years of high school 66 . 7% 
Al least I tu 3 years of college ) I .ti% 
At least 4 years of college . .. . 14.9% 
Per-capita pel'IOnal Income: S IS,584 
New hllfl-school graduates In: 
191!8-89 (estimate) .. ..... ... 100,947 
l'J'Jl!-99 (estimate) ......... . 123,297 
Hllfl·IChool dropQUt rate: 38.00A, 
COWGES AND UNIYERSmES 
Hl,tier education: 
Public 4-year institutions . . . . . . . . . 9 
Public 2-year institutions 28 
Private 4-year institutions 
Private 2-year institutions 
40 
12 
Total . ....... .. .............. . 89 
Vocational Institutions: 31! I 
DEGREES AWMDm 
Leu-than-4-year .. . .... .. .. . 37,916 
Most popular: general studies, 56%; 
health, 17% 
BachelOf'I . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . 31 , 972 
Most popular: business, 28%; 
engineering, 11% 
Ma1ter'1 ........ . ... .. . .. ... 9,112 
Musi popular: education. 32%; 
business. 28% 
Doctorate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,030 
Most popular: education, 39"/4; 
psychology. 16% 
Profe11lonal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1!71! 
Most popular: law, 66%; 
medicine, 20"-f, 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Full-time faculty members: 
At puhlic institutions ........ 10 . 772 
At private institutions ..... .. . 2.521 
Proportion with tenure: 
Al puhlic institutions . .. ..... ti7.4% 
At private institutions .... . .. 51.(l".I,, 
Proportion wtlo are women: 
Al puhlic institutions . .. .. . . . 29'. 1':1, 
At private institutions . . .... . 24.2% 
Averace pay of full-time profe■aon: 
At puhlic 4-year insti1u1ions . S-'-'. IO0 
Al puhlic 2-year institutions S24.Kll0 
At private 4-year institutions 
At private 2-year ins titutions 
STUDENTS 
Enrollment: 
Al public 4-year institutions 





At private 4-year institutions . 84.t.49 
At private 2-year institutions .. 7. 125 
Total ... . .... . . . . . .... . ... 477,210 
Enrollment hllflll1ht1: 
Women . .. . .. . ....... . . . . .. 53.4% 
Full-time .. .. ....... ... .. . .. 4K. l'Jf. 
Minority ... . . . . ............ 21.0% 
Foreign . . ... .... .. . . .. . ..... 3.1% 
Hl-year change in total 
enrollment .. . .. . ....... Up 311 .0% 
Residence of new studentl: State resi-
dents make up 1!3% of all new college 
students enrolled in Florida; K3% of all 
Florida residents who attend college do 
so in their home state . 
Proportion of all mlnortty 1tudentl 
who enroll at: 
Public institutions . . . . . . . . . . . 7S.1!% 
Private institutions ....... ... 21.2% 
4-year institutions ... .. . . .... 46. 1% 
2-year institutions ... . .... ... SJ.CJ% 
i..rsest endowment: 
University of Florida 
Foundation . ........ $160.450.000 
Top fund ralaert: 
University of Miami SSK.437.000 
University of Florida . . . $51 .4.'6.()(1() 
State funds for higher-education 
operatlnc expenses: SI .. H,5.7: , .ooo 
Two-year change: Up 21% 
State spendlne on student aid: 
Need-based: Sl7.11!9,(l(l(I; 
17,018 awards 
Merit -based: $20,882.000; 
20.007 awards 
